
July 17, 1971 

Mr. Royal S. Blakoman 
Marshall, Bretter, Greens, Allison & Tucker 
M30 Park Avenue 
Nev York, He vi York 10022 

Dear Mr. Blakeman: 

My publishers inform me that the Merv Griffin staff has refused 
ln peaP°£a« to Percy Foreman, who I understand is held in high regard by Mr. Griffin. I am the author of FRAME-DPj The 

Martin Luther King-James Earl Ray Case, the only book ^sinf 

SSJbtt5e
v
on ®Rd "elution" to this assssrtnation. My Dook is critical of Mr* Foremans performance in this case. 

I understand a copy has been provided to your staff. 

MeiTJL? -pv^off provfl
ded :? «**• Foreman. I know he departed a station rather than confront me, leaving threats for 

r t04-deiwVei’w A?° 1 knoi? 1x6 1183 not responded to my letter 
fc° threat, as he did not to the one in which I told 

^?.~riEjVance °f °9PPj-ation of the writing what I believed and 
aajr °?T®nt to *he contrary for Inclusion (sent oerti- Tied, witn receipt)# 

JhS««fh# fop®S0ing is immaterial to this renewal of a request for 
*4?i”^lar^OPP2£tU?lfcy ?n your siu>lJ (to wilioh I believe I am en- titled under the law, if not under your own fairness dootrine), 

Lt aWgSea<'ive that Mr. Foreman is without serious, legitimate complaint about the fact in my book. 

5" ffve8' Lfind that your show 1x88 twice before refuse* 
iSf.iJd?n^fc^hft0iheri.8ide 0n What 1 Mgard as 8 controversial issue 

1\?t l68«t one case what I think can fairly be described as the promotion of what is a personal (and quits inaccurate) attacl 

tharlfsp* WOrk ln
J
t^e f1fld of Political assassinations. It has thereiore, been consistent in presenting only the official "line". 

i»JlttlQ ^d6PStood by those who do not read it and depend, 

Fissssxzmz .zxz’J'Jirss s.??,**?- 
XH ln the tLt th°> ••»**** 

Jtwo aucil secondary sources, professional reviews in the uraae press. 

Sincerely, 

Enos. Harold Weisberg 


